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l,l-Diacetates of aldehydes have been selectively
prepared in the presence of ketones in excellent yields
under the catalysis of anhydrous ferrous sulfate at room
temperature.
The synthesis of I, l-diacetates of aldehydes is very
useful in preparative organic chemistry' and as
protecting group for aldehydes due to their moder-
ate stability and easy conversion into parent alde-
hydes'". They are also an important starting mate-
rial for the synthesis of valuable intermediates of
Diels-Alder cycloaddition reactions'.
Usually, the synthesis- of Ll-diacetates of alde-
hydes with acetic anhydride is carried out under the
catalysis of strong protic acids such as sulphuric,
phosphoric or methanesulphonic acid8 and Lewis
acids, such as zinc chloride", These methods are
not very satisfactory due to drawbacks such as low
yields long reaction period, tedious workup and
effluent pollution. In recent years, a number of
catalysts have been employed for this reaction to
improve yields, decrease reaction period and elimi-
nate other drawbacks. Michie and Miller10 em-
ployed phosphorus trichloride as catalyst to give
good yields for most of aldehydes, but reaction pe-
riod ranging from 1 to 120 hr and the yields ar~
poor for aromatic aldehydes containing electron-
withdrawing groups. Olah and Mehrotra" suc-
ceeded in reducing. the reaction period ranging
from I to 18 hr catalysed by Nation-H. Kochhar et
al.' developed a fast reaction (less than 30 min)
even for a,[3-unsaturated aldehydes and aromatic
aldehydes having electron-withdrawing groups by
using ferric chloride. More recently, HZSM-5 and
'1" 'd12 Y I' \3 n. I' 14 Itungstosi ICIC aCI , -zeo ite , p-zeo rte , su-
fated zirconia", expansive graphite" and mont-
morillonite clays" have been applied as catalysts
for this purpose to obtain relatively better results.
Note
Anhydrous ferrous sulfate has been used as
. f . ti 18-20catalyst for a vanety 0 organic reac Ions .
Herein we wish to report an easy and efficient pro-
cedure for the synthesis of I, l-diacetates of alde-
hydes catalysed by anhydrous ferrous sulfate.
Anhydrous ferrous sulfate
RCHO Ac20, rt, 0.5 - 6.0 hr • RCH(OAch
72-99%
2
As shown in Table I, a series of I, I-diacetates 2
were synthesized under the catalysis of anhydrous
ferrous sulfate at room temperature. Both aromatic
and aliphatic aldehydes gave good to excellent
yields of the corresponding I, l-diacetates. For ex-
ample, furfural gave 2-furanylmethanediol diace-
tate 21 in 90% yield and chloral diacetate 2b was
obtained in 72% yield by distillation of the crude
product. p-Nitrobenzaldehyde required relatively
longer reaction period (6 hr) possibly due to the
strong electron-withdrawing nitro group.
Mention must be made here that the hydroxyl
group of aromatic aldehydes 1j and 1m also got
acylated. It is also worth noting that ketones such
as cyclohexanone and acetophenone were not acy-
lated under these conditions. Therefore, the present
procedure is a selective preparation of 1,1-
diacetates of aldehydes in the presence of ketones.
In conclusion, we provide an alternative method
for the preparation of I, l-diacetates of aldehydes in
high yields, short reaction period and minimal en-
vironmental pollution.
Experimental Section
General. Boiling and melting points are uncor-
rected. The products were characterized by their
melting or boiling points orland II{, 'H NMR and
mass spectra and then comparison with literature
values. The catalyst anhydrous ferrous sulfate was
obtained by heating FeS04.7H20 at 220°C under
reduced pressure.
General procedure for the preparation of 1,1-
diacetates 2. A mixture of the aldehyde 1 (10
mmoles), acetic anhydride (30 mmoles), CCl4 (5
mL) and anhydrous ferrous sulfate (200 mg) was
stirred at room temperature for 0.5-6.0 hr (see
Table I). The progress of the reaction was moni-
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Table I---Conversion of aldehydes into I, I-diacetates in the presence of anhydrous ferrous sulfate
Aldehyde R Diacetate 2 Solvent! Yield BpfTorr or mp (0C)
Reaction period (%) Found Reported
(hr)
la Et 2a Nonell 88 122-125/30 72-74/2013
lb- CI)C 2b None/4 72 141-143/30 85-87/511
Ie C6H5 (Ie) 2e Nonell 98 45-46 44-4610
Id 4-CH3C6H4 2d None/0.5 98 81-82 78-8013
Ie 4-MeOC6H4 2e None/O.5 99 64-65 64-658
If 4-ClC6~ ~r CCIJI 97 81-82 79-808
Ig 3-CIC6H4 2g Nonell 95 65-66 65-668
Ih 4-02NC6H4 2h CCIJ6 94 125-126 124-1258
n 3-02NC6H4 21 CCI4/5 95 65-66 63-648
Ij 2-HOC6H4 2j None/2 94 105-106 104-10521
lk Ph 2k Nonell 97 84-85 84-8710
11 2-Furyl 21 None/3 90 51-53 52-5413
1m 3-MeO-4-HOC6H3 2m CCIJ2.S 96 86-88 79-808
In 3,4-(OCH2O)C6H3 2n CC14/1.5 98 77-78 75-768
*1 b=CI3CCH(OHh
to red by TLC. After completion of the reaction, 5
Et20 (10 mL) was added to the reaction mixture.
The catalyst was filtered off and washed with Et20 6
(2xlO mL). The filtrate was washed with 5% HCI
(20 ml.), 5% NaHC03 and brine (2x20 mL) suc-
cessively and dried (MgS04)' The solvent was re-
moved under reduced pressure and the residue was
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